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INTRODUCTIONPoly(lactic acid) or PLA is a biobased thermoplastic polyester which can beproduced from lactic acid derived from the fermentation of different natural availablepolysaccharides.  Furthermore PLA is a biodegradable and compostable plastic withrelative good properties compared to the other biodegradable, biobased plastics, thusPLA has got its potential in many applications such as medical, drug delivery and textileor packaging applications. However, PLA is too brittle for many applications, softens atrelatively low temperatures, has a weak water vapor and gas barrier propertiescompared to commercial polymers. To extend the application field the improvement ofits properties (barrier, thermal, mechanical) is required. There have been taken manyefforts to improve the week properties of PLA with different kind of materials includingblending/compounding with other polymers, plasticizers (e.g. poly(Ɛ-caprolacton),thermoplastic starch, poly(ethylene glycol)s, tributil-citrates), reinforcing materials inmicro (e.g. natural fibers, starch particles, cellulose micro crystals) and nanosize(layered silicates, carbon nanotubes, biobased nanoparticles or nanocrystals).Special properties of heterogenic polymer based systems containingnanoreinforcements can be related not only to the presence of the reinforcement phase(eg. in  reducing the water vapor and gas transmission through physical barrier createdby nanoclays) but also to the polymer phase in the interfacial area, which hasremarkably different properties than the bulk polymer matrix. Reinforcements in thenano range (<100 nm) have large surface area which facilitates plenty interfacialinteractions to be formed with the polymer chains even using very little quantities. Toobtain high amount of interfacial areas with unique properties achievement of properdispersion and distribution is required. However it is a big challenge due to the highsurface area and reactivity of the nanosized reinforcements, thus applying surfacemodification and/or compatibilizing agents is often necessary. Processing techniques(meaning the preparation of the nanoreinforcements as well) have also a high impact onthe properties of the nanocomposites. Nanosized reinforcements can improve themechanical properties, reduce the brittleness, enhance the toughness and the impactresistance, through the crystal nucleating effect the reinforcements can enhance thecrystallinity, the speed of the crystallization, reduce the size of the spherulites (thusimprove the transmittance), furthermore the nanoclays, nanoparticles can improve thefire resistance, the heat stability and also the barrier or even the degradation propertiesif they are dispersed and distributed properly in the polymer matrix.
OBJECTIVES OF THE RESEARCHThe aim of the research was to investigate the effect of montmorillonitenanoclay, cellulose micro- and nanocrystal (which was obtained from the ultrasonictreatment of the MCC) on the properties of the poly(lactic acid), ultimately to improvethe weak properties of the PLA. The objectives of the research included:
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 preparation of cellulose nanocrystals from MCC without acidic hydrolysisusing sonication in a media which removal is not required thuspreventing the aggregation, agglomeration of the cellulose nanocrystals
 comparison of the effect of MCC and MCC treated with ultrasound on theproperties of the PLA
 improving the mechanical, thermal and barrier properties of the PLAwith montmorillonite nanoclay and cellulose particles while preservingthe transparency of the polymer system.

MATERIALS AND METHODSThe poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG400) (Macrogola 400, with average molecularweight of 400g/mol) was used not only as a plasticizer of the PLA, but as dispersion,distribution enhancing compatibilizing agent, and as a medium for ultrasonic treatmentof the microcrystalline cellulose.To prepare PLA based MCC containing composites 20µm particle size of highly puremicrocrystalline cellulose was used (from Sigma Aldrich). To reduce the particle size ofcellulose the MCC was sonicated in PEG400 media. Because the power of the ultrasonicrod treatment (with 20 kHz and 32 µm) seemed to be too high and caused thedegradation of the PEG400, the direct sonication time was reduced to 15 min and thefurther sonication was carried out indirectly in an ultrasonication bath (with dual-frequency unit - transducers frequencies of 25 and 75 kHz) for 40 min. Prior thetreatment, the microcrystalline cellulose was swelled in the poly(ethylene glycol) (alsoin case of MCC without sonication) for 24 hours. To obtain nanosized cellulose chemicalswere not used in order to keep the process “green”. In order to verify the effectiveness ofthe ultrasonic treatment, samples containing pure MCC and MCC+PEG400 wereprepared.The other reinforcement was an organophilic montmorillonite (Cloisite ®30B), asurface modified (quaternary ammonium salt with long alkyl chains and hydroxylgroups) layered silicate (specific surface area:750g/m2, aspect ratio: 70-150). It isdifficult to separate the nanoplatelets and to achieve a delaminated, intercalatedstructure especially in case of during melt process. To facilitate the separation of thelayers, prior the melt processing of the composite, the MMT was swelled in PEG400 for24 hours. In order to increase the delamination 5 minutes sonication was applied inultrasonic bath. Large degree of swelling was observed, the highly mobile PEG chainsentered into the interlaminar space of the montmorillonite.The components were mixed in a COLLIN ZK25T four zoned compact laboratorytwin screw co-rotating extruder where the a screw speed of 50 rpm and thetemperature profile of 170-185-190-190°C were found to be optimal. The compositefilms were prepared on Scientific twin screw extruder with melt pump and LBRC – 150
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chill roll cast line (180-185-190-195°C, 45 rpm, rolling speed: 4,3 m/min). Thecomposition of the composite films can be seen in table 1.Table 1. Composition of the PLA based composite filmssample name PEG400(wt%) MCC(wt%) MMT(wt%)neat PLA - - -PEG5 5 - -PEG10 10 - -1M_P 10 - 13M_P 10 - 35M_P 10 - 51C - 1 -3C - 3 -5C - 5 -1C_P 10 1 -3C_P 10 3 -5C_P 10 5 -1C_P_UH* 10 1 -3C_P_UH* 10 3 -5C_P_UH* 10 5 -* samples containing MCC sonicated in PEG400The manufactured PLA based films were characterized by several kinds ofmethods like UV-VIS spectrophotometry, FT-IR spectroscopy, wide angle powder X-raydiffraction (WAXD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), differential scanningcalorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetry (TG), tensile and tear test, scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) and water vapor transmission rate test.
SUMMARY OF THE RESEARCHTransmission electron microscopic images (Figure 1) showed that it is possibleto obtain cellulose nanocrystals (spherical in form) with the ultrasonic treatment of MCCin PEG400, eliminate the acidic hydrolysis. According to the TEM images (Figure 2) incase of samples containing MMT a homogenous distribution and delamination wasachieved with the applied pretreatment and processing parameters. The highestexfoliation was observed in case of 1 wt% MMT. In case of 5 wt% MMT content anintercalated and exfoliated structure was formed which was proved by WAXD as well.WAXD showed that samples 1M_P and 3M_P contained not fully delaminated layers too,but less than sample 5M_P. PLA based composites with montmorillonite are real
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nanocomposites, while composites with ultrasonic treated MCC are hybrid systemscontaining both micro- and nanocrystals.

Figure 1. TEM images of PLA based samples containing MCC treated with ultrasound,
A: 1C_PU, B: 3C_PU, C: 5C_PU

Figure 1. TEM images of PLA based samples containing montmorillonite nanoplatelets,
A: 1M_P, B: 3M_P, C: 5M_P

According to the WAXD and DSC measurements due to the relatively fast coolinglarge amorphous fraction remained in the matrix, however the DSC showed that themodified samples, except the samples containing only pure MCC, have highercrystallinity due to the nucleating effect of the reinforcements and the chain mobilizingeffect of the PEG400. In case of samples 1C, 3C and 5C, presumably caused by thereduced chain motions due to the strong interfacial interactions between the MCC andthe PLA, the micro-Brown motions started at higher temperatures, the glass transitiontemperatures increased with 16.4, 16.0 and 14.9°C, respectively. Melting temperaturesdid not change significantly, except the double melting peak that was observed in case ofneat PLA (also in case of 1C, 3C and 5C) and which was formed to be one peak caused byreduced amount of imperfect crystals. The UV-VIS spectrophotometry showed that thetransmittance of the 1M_P sample (due to delamination and perhaps the smallerspherulites) was slightly, but higher than the neat PLA’s. Montmorillonite nanoplateletsaffected less the transparency than cellulose particles. The least reduction intransmittance was observed when ultrasonic treated MCC was used. TG results showedthat the onset temperature (Tons) of thermal degradation was shifted to higher
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temperature even in case of samples containing plasticizer. The highest increase in Tonswas observed at samples 1C, 3C and 5C where the Tons increased with 28.4, 29.7 and20.9°C, respectively. Sample 5M_P had higher Tons as well, where the increasement was12°C compared to the neat PLA. According to the derivative thermogravimetry the Tmaxwas shifted to higher temperatures only in case of samples containing 1, 3 and 5 wt% ofpure MCC, other samples showed slightly decrease.Tear index of the modified PLA became greater both in the machine and in crossdirection. The highest improvement was observed in case of 3M_P and 5M_P samples –in machine direction the improvement was 625 and 717% and in cross direction 142and 166%, respectively. In cross direction the 1C_P_UH sample showed also aremarkable improvement compared to the neat PLA. According to the stress-straincurves given by tensile tests the tensile properties of the samples differed in themachine and in cross direction which could be originated from the orientation of thereinforcements and/or the spherulites and the polymer chains in the amorphous phase.Stress at peak and stress at break (and also Young-modulus) were decreased almostevery case, however, the strain at peak and at break was improved in many cases. Stressat peak in cross direction was higher almost for each modified sample, in the greatestextent at PEG10, 5M_P and 3C_PU with 87.52, 84.77 and 112.84%, respectively.Improvement is strain was even higher in machine direction, sample 1C_PUH and3C_P_UH showed a 105.75 and 97.72% greater strain at peak compared to the neat PLA.Strain at breaks showed even greater improvement. In cross direction the improvementwas 2847 and 3328%, respectively in case of samples 3M_P and 5M_P. Significantimprovement was observed in the case of samples containing sonicated MCC as well,where  the improvement was 444, 235 and 216%, respectively with the ultrasonicallytreated MCC content. All the samples showed greater strain at breaks at machinedirection, the highest improvement (which have not been observed before in theliterature) occurred using 3 and 5 wt% montmorillonite, where the strains were 103and 132 times higher, respectively, than the strain at break of the neat PLA. Usingultrasound treated cellulose high improvement was observed, 108, 82 and 65 timeshigher stains were observed in case of samples 1C_P_UH, 3C_P_UH and 5C_P_UH.Samples with high strains showed cold drawing and neck forming, the neck could beobserved along the whole samples. Strain hardening could not be seen, which wasprobably due to the orientation of the lamellae during the foil processing method.Deformations in the beginning were caused by shear band formation especially in caseof samples containing MMT. The main mechanism was shear yielding (with theappearance of crazing as well) at samples containing MMT, crazing at samplescontaining MCC, cavitation and shear yielding in case of samples with ultrasound treatedMCC. Material with high toughness can be prepared applying proper processingparameters and using ultrasonically treated MCC in PEG400 media and MMT swelled inPEG400.With micro- and nanoreinforcements and with poly (ethylene glycol) compositefoils with different kinds of properties and applications can be created. Themodifications can extend the application field of the PLA. Reducing the brittleness bags,
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heat formed packaging or extrusion coating with longer lifetime can be prepared. Thereinforcements give better water vapor barrier properties to the material thusexpanding the shelf-life of products packed in PLA.
THESES

1. ThesisCellulose nanocrystals can be effectively produced via ultrasonic treatment inpoly(ethylene glycol) (Mw=400) media excluding the usage of other chemicals.CNCs formed during sonication in PEG400 have spherulite appearance. Thesonically produced CNCs can be directly used with the PEG400 media to modifythe poly(lactic acid). Removal of the CNCs and further treatment is not required.
2. ThesisBrittleness of poly(lactic acid) foils can be reduced remarkably using littleamount of MCC that was ultrasonically treated in PEG400. Beside the highimprovement in toughness of the melt produced hybrid material, thetransmittance and the heat stability remains satisfying. The water vaportransmission rate of either the PEG400 plasticized or the neat PLA foil can besignificantly reduced using 1wt% of sonicated cellulose.
3. ThesisOptical microscopic images showed that the main deformation mechanism incase of samples containing MCC without ultrasonic treatment is crazing, while themain mechanism at samples containing sonicated MCC is void formation causedby the cohesive fracture of the cellulose particles rather than the termination ofthe interfacial interactions between the reinforcement and the matrix.
4. ThesisWith PEG400 it is possible to combine the advantages of solution casting andmelt process in case of montmorillonite reinforced PLA nanocomposites. UsingPEG400 no solvent is needed since the MMT is able to swell in the liquidpoly(ethylene glycol) which promotes the delamination. PLA basednanocomposites containing organophilic montmorillonite swelled in PEG400have intercalated and exfoliated structures after the melt process. MMT withPEG400 can significantly enhance the plastic deformation of the PLA, canincrease the transmittance, the crystallinity and reduce the water vaportransmission of the PEG400 plasticized PLA.
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